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AN INTERESTING ITEM FROM THE !AST ISSUE OF" THE RADIO AND TV NEWS 
DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION BULLETIN IS NOTEWORTHY: 

"Broadcast newsmen who have been saving months of news scripts 
in the belief that they are required to maintain a file for FCC pur
poses can do a housecleaning job any time. There is no such require
ment. The Counnission's Rules and Regulations do not require that a 
permanent record of any program continuity be maintained. The only 
requirement .states that a station's program and operating log must be 
maintained for at least two years, and longer in some situations, 
such as for periods of emergency broadcasting. 

"There are, however, several good reasons to keep a file of the 
station's news programs. There's always the question from some 
listener who wants to know what 'that announcer said.' And ·there's 
always the possibility of a libel or violation of privacy action being 
taken on a specific story. There's also the value that the scripts 
might have in developing a reference morgue for your news staff. 
But the FCC doesn't ~ them. rr 

IF GOVERNMENT GETS 
INTO THE TV ACT •.• 

* * * * 
* * * * 

The heads of the two biggest television net
works have opened an attack against Govern
ment controls over TV programming. In 

Beverly Hills, California, board chairman Robert Sarnoff of the National 
Broadcasting Company said that criticism is good for TV -- but coercion 
11could be disastrous." In Philadelphia, Frank Stanton, president of 
the Columbia Broadcasting System, said Government supervision would 
stifle creativity. Also, he said, TV might be misued for "political 
purposes." Both Stanton and Sarnoff will soon face an FCC hearing 
on networks pollcy and practices. 

WOW FARM TOUR 
HEADS 'DOWN UNDER' 

* * * * 
* * * * 

Under the direction and leadership of WOW's 
Farm Director, Arnold Peterson, the 14th ' 
annual WOW Farm Study Tour will leave Feb

ruary 14 . . The group of 45 people will head for Tahiti, Fiji Islands, 
New Zealand and Australia. A stay in Honolulu is scheduled at the 
beginning and end of the trip. It is believed to be the biggest 
event of its kind ever to be sponsored by anyone in broadcasting. 

1962 LEADERS OF 
NEBRASKA 
BROADCASTERS 

· * * * * 

* * * * 
We have had an inquiry or two relative to the 
officers and directors of the Nebraska Broad
casting Association. The officers are listed 
at the top right corner of this page. Members 
of the Board of Directors are: 

Max Brown -- KRVN -- Lexington 
David Young -- KSID -- Sidney 
Harry Snyder -- KHUB -- Fremont 

Frank Fogarty -- WOW-TV -- Omaha 
Roger Larson -- KFOR -- Lincoln . 

Charles Thone, Lincoln, Counsel 



NEBRASKA BROADCASTERS ASSOCIATION 

814 STUART BUILDI NG. LINCOLN ( ( If the railroads become obsolete Pullmans ) ) . 
could be used to transport people from 
airports to downtown. 

WJAG WINS TOP 
FARM SAFETY AWARD 

WJAG, Norfolk radio so ably managed by associ
ation Vice President Bob Thomas, was one of 28 
radio stations in· the U.S. to receive the 

National Safety Council's "Award for Exceptional Service to Farm Safety" 
at the end of 1961. This is the Fourth Farm Safety Award presented to 
WJAG and the second consecutive year the station has received the award. 
Mike Nelson, WJAG Farm Director, supervised the programming. 

* * * * 
FCC OFFICIAL CLARIFIES 
"LAUDATORY MAIL" QUERY 

In answer to a query from Bob Thomas concerning 
forwarding laudatory and connnendatory letters 
to the FCC for inclusion in a station's file, 

Acting FCC Secretary Ben Waple has advised broadcasters "that you retain 
such letters in your own file and tha.t when filing your renewal appli
cation or answering correspondence from the Conunission, you ·include a 
sampling or summary of the most pertinent letters you have received." 
He also adds that the extensiveness of such a showing is within the 
discretion of the· licensee and that the licensee will, of course, be 
given an · opp~rtunity to supplement such showing. 

* * * * 
POTPOURRI •.. In the idea exchange department, civic leaders, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts are invited by stations to lead the "Pledge ·o.f 
Allegiance to the American Flag'~ every morning just before 7 a .m. 
This idea has possibilities •.• KSID had good results from a safety 
serenade contest; a half-hour musical program stressing highway safety. 
It was sponsored by several merchants and savings bonds were awarded 
for the best safety slogan each week ••• Dick Chapin has announced 
that Stuart Stations KFOR and KODY will increas~ their power from 250 
watts to 1,000 watts, according to permission recently received ~rom 
the FCC ••• Frank Fogarty, chairman of the NAB Freedom of Information 
Committee, had lunch with President Kennedy December 12th and talked 
about the problems of access to information at all levels of govern-

• • • 

Re~d, Listen, Think; Act 
By· John Colone . 

l,ast week KSID pr~sented a very special program. · J.t was II 
f:J~~ech given by W. Cleon Skousen. In thiii speech Mr. Sko~ en t9re 

1 ttle wraps ot mystery otf a subJiict that people call "Communism". 
O! 1111 the programs yo4 have missed in yqur life, I ti.oRe this . WllS · 

qqt one. of them. : · 
If you were to walk d0owh the street and ask the ~irst one h4qd

red people you met what they teared most, they would prnb4bly 1 

al)Swer "Communism". Yet U you were to ask them what Com- . 
muni.sm Is, only apout two ·ot them would be 'Ible to 11nswer thi3 que.s- · 
tion. How can the 'American . people tlg~t son1ethlng they knQ.W . 

Uttle, oc notlllng, about? . · · : 
Amertcans\.take pride in t he fact th11t tilt;' have fre~oir\. . Y,it · 

they are not lntereitecl enough ito learn · about the biggest .t preat • t{! , 
~ur American way o( life. How can A,me~oa SUfVive if. i.ts pe~le 
have that a.ttltude? ' V(e can, 11nd will, sutvive Ol'\lY . If 1he A.meri~ 
can people become interested e_nough to become personai1y lrivo\v~i:J.' 
In this cold war. ' • · • · · , · . . . 

You may not ihlnk tl'lat you are important, b4i think of a _stair.- ) 
Y(UY without jlny 11tep~. LlSTEN, apd .leam 1111 \hat you can, REA~, ; 
!ll\d 1;ollect all th, lqforrnatlon you can. THINK, and think seric;>\li• : 
ly Qn this aubject. And most important, AC'f. ,\ct in -t~e way 1hj\t 
)'01.l must act if we ar'e to survive as a 11ation. . . 

1 ·The future is In your hands. Will America "repu1·!11 ti:ee ancj 
' strong? Or w\11 Mr, Khn~~hchev•~ threat, "Your grand£hil~en will 
I &r9W up unQer Comn'UJDillffit" be~m~ ~ reallt.Y7 'fh~. choke !•. ~p to 
~YQV, fle1ut, listen, 1~,nt, Dflq them ACT.' 

send us items of 
interest to other broadcasters. 

Arden Swisher, ' 
President · 

... ~~,. 


